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DeslgnedSurfaceModincationbyPhoto－inducedVaporPhase
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The photo－induced vapor phase assisted surface polymerization（Photo－VASP）

techniquewasdevelopedtoachievedesigned血e2Dand3DpatternSOnSOlidsurfaces・
When used with pre－Patternedphoto一maSks，Photo－VASIIviapolymer accumulations，

reproducedpre－PattemSOnglassplate，Si－Waftr，andAu－platesurfaces・PatternSfrom

covalentlybondedpolymerwereachievedwithimmobilizedphotoinitiators・Moreover，a

multi－layered3DpattemWaSalsomadeofblockcopolymerchains graftedfromthe
surfaces．
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●

1．Introduction

Manyresearchersarenowbecomlnginterested

inthenne surfacedeslgnOfsolidmaterialsasa
●

su句ect of study because there are a growlng

number of nelds where fine surface workis

becomlnglnCreaSlngly・importantandevencrucial，

suchasinprintlng，COatlng，andapplicationsuslng

nbers，membranes，andbiomedicalmaterial［1］・In

these nelds，the abilityto PrOduce nne surface

architecture，aSfbundin continuousmicro arrays

orcomplexpattemSisakeypoint・Suchnnework

has been achieved through various advanced

techniques，eXamPles beingl）surfaceinitiated

polymerization（SIP）with　free radicalS，

atom－tranSfer radical（ATRP），anion，inifbrter

polymerization methodsl2］；2）micro－COntaCt

printlngwithfree radicalpolymerization，ArRR

ring－OPening metathesis polymerization（ROMP）

methods，and“graftingon”thesurfacel3］；and3）

photolithographywithfreeradical，inifbrter，ArRP

methodsl4］，and“grafting on”the surfacel5］・

ThesetechnologleShaveallowedthedeslgnOfnne

patternStObeeasilyreproducedonsolidsurfaces・

Recently，therehasbeenadevelopmentinthe

study ofthe construction ofthese伽e surface
architectures　　from　　2D－Patteming to
3D＿COnStruCtion．Tb construCt these3D deslgned

●
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surface architectures with nne structures，

well－COntrOlledliquid processes such as micro

stereolithography have been developedl6］・

However，thereareStillsomeproblemsassociated

withtheliquidprocess，SuChasthehighviscosity

ofthemonomersolution；theswellingofproducts

in solution；VOlume shrinkagein the subsequent

drying process，and the difficultyof achieving

monomer change・A more simple and precise

constructing process may be achievable by a

vapor－phase assisted polymerization（VASP）

technique，Whichis able to construct the fhe

structures on the surface　without the above

problems．ThiswasdemonstratedbyFuetaLl7］

and Chang et al．［8］who reported on the

3D－COnStruCtlng by ROMP of norborneneS and

rlngOPenlngCOndensationofNIcarboxyanhydrides

onAu－Plateandsiliconoxidesurfaces・

Tb glVe a durable surface mod描cation，itis

necessarytocovalentlybondthecoatlngmaterials

to surfaces．Of the two reliable gra氏ing

procedures：“graftingfromM and“gra魚ing onH

surfaces，thefbrmerisprefbrredbecauseitshigh

grafting density　allowsliving polymerization

methods to be used to make permanent

modincationsofsurfaces．Somereportshavedealt

with the SIP that uses controlled polymerization
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methods，　SuCh as anionic，iniferter；

nitroxide－mediated，ROMR and ring－Opening

condensation methods【2C－d，4C，8，9］，tO make

polymerchainspropagatefromsubstratesurfaces・

Amorerobustandconvenienttechnique，however，

isthefree－radicalpolymerizationmethod，because

thereactionisindependentofmoisturelevelsand

tolerates alarge varietyof organicfunctional

groups・HuangetaL successfullysynthesizedthe

covalently bonded graR－Chains on Au surfaces

usinganazo－typefreeradicalinitiatorimmobilized

onthesurfaceinasolutionl2a］．Theyshowedthat

thepolymerlayeraccumulatedonthesurfacewith

a thickness thatincreasedlinear1y with reaction

time，buttheygaveno detailscharacterlZlngthe

Obtainedpolymers・・

TherearesomereportsthatdealwithVASPof

vlnyl monomers byfree radicalinitiators；for

example，ChanetaLl10］investigatedthechemical

vapordeposition of2－hydroxyethylmethacrylate

and glycidyl methacrylate by azo－　and

peroxide－typefreeradicalinitiatorsonSisubstrate，
in which the molecular weight of deposited

polymer chains was controlled through the

monomer toinitiator ratio．Our own work has

focused on the combination of physically

controlled VASPl11］with a phot0－induced

polymerization techniquel12］，prOducing block

copolymersonsurfacesbyuslngthefreeradical

initiators．Theearlierreportedresultsencouraged

us to develop the deslgned nne structures by

covalently bonding on substrate surfaces・This

articledescribesoureffbrtstoproducesometwo－

andthree－dimensionalarchitecturesbycombining

the VASP technique and a surface pattemlng

techniquewith a photo－induced polymerization

method【13］．Theresultwasaformationofnnely

patternedarchitectures，inparticular；thosecreated

bycovalentlybondingblockcopolymersonsolid

surfaces．

2．Method

2．1．Materials

Monomers，methyl methacrylate　（MMA，

＞99．0％）and styrene（St，＞99・5％）from Kishida

Chemicallnc・Were Purined by distillationJuSt

before use．2，2，－Azobis（isobutyronitrile）（AIBN，

＞99％）waspurchasedfromOtsukaChemicalInc・

and－reCryStallizedfrommethanol・Othermaterials
used as received were：tetramethylthiuram

disulnde（97％）purchasedfromAldrichChemical

CompanyInc．；SOdiumNNldiethyldithiocarbamate

purchasedfrom WakoPureChemicalIndustries，

Ltd；P－Chloromethyl phenyltrimethoxysilane

obtainedfrom Azmax Co．，Ltd．，andinhibitor，

4－tert－butylprocatechol purchased　fromlbkyo

Kasei Kogyo Co．Ltd．（TCI）・Substrates，glass

plate（14mmq｝），Si－Wafer（20×20mm2）and

aluminump竺（Alpan，5mmq）wereusedafter
surfaceclean1ngandtreatments・Allotherreagents

were commercially obtained　and purined by

distillation．

2．2．Characteri2：ationmethods

FouriertranSforminfrared（FTIR）spectroscopy

was performed uslng aJASCO FTIR460plus

spectrometer・Renectionspectraofas－pOlymerized

samplesweremeasuredonaNicoletThunderdome

swap－tOPmOdulewithagermaniumcrystal，bythe

single－reflection ATR method・Transmission

spectra were measured by coating the polymer

solution on a KBr plate and evaporating the

Scanning electron microscopy（SEM）TaS
performed with a HITACHI S3000N scannlng

electronmicroscopeatanacceleratingvoltageof

15kVwithabackscatteredelectron（BSE）detector・

Themicroscopeoperatedwithspecimenchamber

pressureof80Pawithoutanelectronconductive

layerofgoldorcarbon・Thecompositionalimage

wasformedfromBSE．

Atomicforcemicroscopy（AFM）wasperfbrmed

onaSIINanoplCS2100inatapplngmOde・

2・3・Synthesisofphotoinitiators

Fourkindsofphotoinitiatorsweresynthesized・

2－Cyanoprop－2－yl NNldimethyldithiocarbamate

（CPDTC，主）was a　freeinitiator，NNl

（diethylamino）dithiocarbamoyl－benzyl（trimethoxy

silane）（SBDC，呈）wasimmobilizedonglassplate，

andtheothertwoazo一typeinitiators呈and4were

immobilized on Si－　Wafer and Au－plate，

respectively・ThephotoinitiatorlandprecursorA

wereprepared accordingto ourprevious reports

l12，13］and connrmed bylH NMR and FTIR

analyses．

Photoinitiator2wassynthesizedaccordingtoa

reportofBoeretal［2d］・Inatypicalprocedure，

p－（Chloromethyl）phenyl－trimethoxysilane　（22・3

mmol）and sodium NNldimethyldithiocarbamate

（22．3mmol）weredissoIvedseparatelyin50mLof

dry tetrahydrofuran（THF）・The solutions were

mixedslowlyviaasyrlngeandstirredfbr5hat

room temperature・The solution changed to a

yellowcolorandawhitesaltprecIPitated・ARer

removlng the precipitate by nltration，THF was
■
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evaporated to obtain a yellow viscous liquid. The 
liquid was distillated in a Kugelrohr (180 °C, 0.6 
kPa) to isolate a precursor (p-trimethoxysilyl) 
benzyl N,N-dimethyldithiocarbamate (21.2 mmol) 
in a 95.6% yield. 

 

 

 

Scheme 1. Synthesis of photoinitiators. 

 
 Glass plates were sonicated and washed by 
actone, MeOH, and distilled water to remove 
organic residues on the surface. Then, the glass 
plates were treated by “piranha” solution: a 
mixture of 70% concentrated sulfuric acid and 
30% hydrogen peroxide, followed by rinsing with 
distilled water. A solution of the precursor (1 

vol%) in acetic acid/sodium acetate buffer (pH 5) 
was stirred for 30 min to allow the precursor to 
hydrolyze. The glass plates were immersed in the 
precursor solution and after 10 min taken out 
before being heated in an oven thermostated at 
60 °C for a further 10 min. Then, after washing 
away physically adsorbed precursor molecules 
with distilled water, the surface-modified glass 
plates 2 were dried in vacuo. 
 Si-wafer (20 × 20 mm2) surface was modified 
with a solution of (3-aminopropyl)trimethoxysilane 
(5 wt% in toluene) [14], whereas the Au-plate (10 
× 25 mm2) was modified by a solution of 
2-aminoethanethiol hydrochloride (1.0 mM in 
THF) [15]. Both the modified substrates were then 
functionalized by a reaction with precursor A 
according to the method reported by Schmidt et al. 
[15] to prepare immobilized photoinitiators 3 and 4 
as shown in Scheme 1. 
 
2.4. Line patterning by photo-VASP on glass 
plate 
 Photo-VASP was carried out in an H-shaped 
glass reactor with a vacuum cock, a quartz cap, and 
a glass filter separator (pore size 20-30 µm) at the 
bridge part (Fig. 1). The photo-VASP process is 
illustrated in Scheme 2. UV irradiation was 
performed with a 500W high-pressure 
mercury-xenon lamp in Universal Arc Lamp 
Housing Model 66901 from Oriel Instrument. The 
illuminance on the substrate surface was measured 
with an AS ONE LM-332 light meter. 

 UV

monomer

UV

monomer

  
Fig. 1. H-shaped glass reactor for photo-VASP 

 
 The photoinitiator 1 was dissolved in acetone 
([1] = 4.02 × 10-2 mol L-1) and a 1.50 mL aliquot of 
the solution (CPDTC 60 µmol) was spread on a 
glass plate surface (154 mm2). The glass plate was 
dried at ambient temperature for 2 h and set in the 
bottom of one leg of the reactor. MMA (0.5 mL) 
and 4-tert-butylprocatechol (20 mg) were added 
into the bottom of the other leg. The MMA in the 
reactor was subjected to a freeze-pump-thaw cycle 
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repeated three times and then sealed in vacuo. The 
photo-VASP was carried out in an oven at 40 °C 
for 2 h in a saturated vapor pressure of MMA (23.7 
kPa) under UV irradiation through a quartz cover 
and pre-patterned photo mask with slit widths of 
50-500 µm at a distance of 8 cm from the surface 
of the glass plate. The space between the substrate 
surface and photo mask was set at 1 mm. The 
illuminance on the substrate surface was changed 
in a range of 1.84 × 103 to 1.64 × 103 lx depending 
on the vapor concentration of MMA. After the 
VASP, the treated glass plate surface was observed 
with SEM. 

UV

Photo mask

Substrate coated 
by photo-initiator

Monomer 
vapor

Reproduced 
pattern

UV

Photo mask

Substrate coated 
by photo-initiator

Monomer 
vapor

Reproduced 
pattern

 
Scheme 2. Photo-VASP on the substrate surface. 

 
2.5. 2D patterning by photo-VASP with photo 
iniferter 2 on glass plate  
 Photo-VASP of MMA was carried out on glass 
surfaces with immobilized photoinitiator 2 and 
photo masks, with circular (400 µm in diameter) 
and striped (300 µm in width) pre-patterns, under 
the same UV-irradiation conditions as for the 
above line patterning. After the VASP, physisorbed 
monomers and polymer chains on the surface were 
completely removed by immersing the surfaces in 
THF 4 times for 5 min at room temperature under 
irradiation with the supersonic wave and rinsing 
with THF. Then, the treated glass plate surface was 
observed with SEM. 
 
2.6. 2D and 3D patterning by photo-VASP with 
azo initiators 3 and 4 on Si-wafer and Au-plate 
 To fabricate the designed square and lattice 

patterns on a surface, the photo-VASP of MMA 
was carried out at 40 °C for 24 h in a saturated 
vapor-phase of MMA under UV-irradiation 
through the patterned photo-masks with a slit 
width of 100 µm. The patterns were irradiated with 
a point source of UV light using a 320 W 
high-pressure mercury lamp (MORITEX Co., 
MUV-202-U) at an intensity of 49 mW·cm-2 (λ= 
280-320 nm) and a distance of 10 cm from the 
substrate surface. After the VASP, physisorbed 
monomers and polymer chains on the surface were 
completely removed in the same manner as 
above-mentioned. The grafting polymer chains on 
the surface were determined with SEM using the 
BSE detector, FTIR in a reflection absorption 
mode and AFM. 
 
3. Results and Discussion 
3.1. Accumulated line patterning 
 Dithiocarbamates 1 and 2 are well known as the 
photo-iniferter and the reversible addition 
fragmentation chain transfer reagent that are used 
to generate radical species under UV irradiation, 
initiate the radical polymerization, and recombine 
reversibly according to Scheme 1 [16]. 

 
Fig. 2. Line patterns by polymer accumulation on glass 
plate surface after photo-VASP at 40 °C for 2 h. Line 
width: a) 300 µm and b) 50 µm. 
 
 The photo-VASP of MMA was carried out on a 
glass plate coated with 1 under UV-irradiation 
through a pre-patterned photo mask, on which line 
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patterns of 50-500 µm in width were formed. The 
photo-VASP gave a line-patterned polymer 
deposition on the glass plate surface, which was 
determined by the SEM observation. As shown in 
Fig. 2, the formed line patterns reflected the 
original pre-patterns replicating the 50 and 300 µm 
line widths of the original photo-mask. The height 
of the deposition layer was about 10 µm. Though 
the top surfaces of the line patterns were markedly 
uneven, the edge was relatively sharp. The SEM 
images indicate that the PMMA had accumulated 
within the UV irradiation area without diffusing, as 
illustrated in Scheme 2. The unevenness may be 
lessened by control of the deposition rate, itself a 
function of other parameters, such as initiator 
concentration, choice of monomer, temperature, 
monomer vapor pressure, and UV intensity. 
 
3.2. Covalently bonded 2D patterning 
 To prepare covalently bonded 2D patterning on 
solid surfaces, immobilized photoinitiator 2 was 
employed for the photo-VASP of MMA. After 
irradiation through photo-masks with circular and 
striped patterns, free polymer deposits were 
removed by dissolving and washing with good 
solvent. Covalently grafted polymer chains were 
observed by compositional SEM analysis with a 
BSE detector. SEM images are depicted in Fig. 3. 
As shown in the figures, the photo-VASP 
successfully gave 2D patterns comprised of 
PMMA grafted from the glass surface. These 
patterns precisely replicated the pre-patterns of the 
photo-masks. 
 

 
Fig. 3. Circular and striped patterns of polymer 
accumulation grafted from glass plate surface by 
photo-VASP at 40 °C for 2 h. Bar=500 µm. 
 
 To evaluate the thickness of the polymer layer 
grafted from the surface, Si-wafer surface bonded 
azo initiator group 3 was used for photo-VASP of 
MMA. The polymerization of MMA was initiated 
by free radicals generated via the photochemical 
decomposition of the azo-initiators, resulting in the 
accumulation of polymer chains in the patterned 
areas irradiated. Fig. 4 depicts an AFM image of 
the accumulated square pattern on the Si-wafer 
surface. This pattern must be made up of the 

polymer chains grafted from the surface, because 
the reflection absorption FTIR spectrum of the 
accumulated area exhibited a typical characteristic 
absorption band of PMMA at 1725 cm-1. The 
thickness of the resulting accumulation ranged 
from 20 to 30 nm as shown in Fig. 4. The thickness 
profile was broad in shape, because of the process 
of washing by THF. 
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Fig. 4. Square pattern of polymer accumulation grafted 
from Si-wafer surface by photo-VASP at 40 °C for 24 h. 
 
3.3. Multi-layered 3D patterning 
 To make the best use of the living nature of the 
VASP method [11a], construction of multi-layered 
patterns by block copolymerization was tried by 
consecutive application of photo-VASP; in other 
words the monomer vapors of MMA and styrene 
(St) were consecutively fed onto the 
azo-functionalized Au-plate surface. In the first 
step, VASP of MMA was carried out in a saturated 
vapor-phase of MMA under UV-irradiation 
through a stripe-patterned photo-mask at 40 °C for 
24 h. After the first reaction, remaining MMA 
vapor was thoroughly removed in vacuo, followed 
by the introduction of St vapor (2.2 kPa at 40 °C), 
rotation of the photo-mask through 90°, and 
irradiation with UV light to start the second-step 
reaction. VASP of St was carried out at 40 ºC for 
24 h. After the second reaction, any remaining St 
vapor was removed in vacuo. Physisorbed 
monomers and polymer chains were completely 
removed with THF. Previously, in a similar 
procedure it was determined that the block 
copolymer: poly(MMA-block-St) was formed on 
the surface with a high block-structure ratio of 
81.4 % [12]. Thus, the block copolymer chains 
must be grafted from the Au-plate surface in a 
similar way.
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Afterthe consecutive VASPandthefollowlng

treatment，theaccumulatedpolymerpatternOnthe

Au－plate surface was observed by SEM．Fig．5

ShowsthecompositionalSEMimageformedfrom

BSE at a crosslng pOint，Where use of block

COpOlymerization has caused the overlapplng

Vertically and horizontally striped pattemS tO

OVer－aCCumulate．InFig．5，brightverticalanddark

horizontal stripesindicate PMMA and PSt

accumulations，reSpeCtively．Itis clear that the

PMMA－block segment was overlaid with the

PSt－block segment．This observation was

COnnrmedfromthemicroscopICFTIRabsorption

mappingimages【13］．In the areasthatwere not

exposedtoUV－light，nOaCCumulationofpolymer

Chain was detected．This means that the

gra魚－pOlymerizationfromthesurfaceoccurredvia

photo－inducedreactions，nOtViaathermalreaction．

This accumulation of the block copolymer

demonstrates the building up of the deslgned

patternstructures．

Fig．5．SEMimagewithBSEdetectorofaccumulated

polymerchains by consecutive photo－VASPofMMA

andStonAu－platesurface．Bar＝100llm．

4．ConcIusion

TbbuildupnnelydeslgnedpolymerpattemSOn

SOlid surfaces，Photo－VASP technique with

pre－pattemed phot0－maSks wasinvestigated on

glass plate，Si－Waf吐　and Au－Plate surfaces，
resultingln the pattemed polymer accumulation

and reproduction of the pre－PattemS．This

ultimatelyledtothebuildingupofmulti－1ayered

3D patterns made of block copolymer chains

graftedfromthesurfaces．
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